Office of District Magistrate, Rewari
ORDER

Whereas,

vide Order no.

40-3

/2020-DN'I-I(A),

dated

Union Home Secretarv and Chairman, National Executive
Committee has issued directions to the State Gr>vernment to take necessary
containment measures, under the relevant provisi<lns <lf the Disaster
Management Act, 2005.
\X/hereas, considering the unprecedented surge in COYID-19
cases across the State, the Government <-;f Haryana has considered it
necessan' to take effecti'u.e mcasures to Prcycnt its spreacl in,, tl-re Srarc of
29.04.2021, the

Haryana.

whereas, vide ()rder No. DN{C-SP( )-2020 /5215, darcd
02.05.2021, the Chairperson, State Executir,'e C,ommittec herebl' declared
lockdown from 03.05.2021(05:00 am onu/ards) to 10.05.202t1,,it OS,O0 am)
in the State of Haryana.
Hence, I, Yashendra Singh, I)istrict l\fagistrate-cumChairperson, District Disaster Management Authr>rifi', dri['herebv, direct all
residents of the District Rewari shall stav indr>or during tl-re above

mentioned lockdown period. Further, no pers()n shall lcar.e their homes or
shall move on foot or by vehicle ()r travel or stand or r()am ar<lund on anv
ru>ad

or public places during the pcriod of lockdtxvn rvithirr tl-rc lin-rits oI

District Rewari.
are, herebr', directcd to strictlr. imPlement
the enclosed guidelines during the period of lockdown in letter and in spirit
within the limits of District Rewari.

All the departments

>b

Guidelines on the measures ro be tuk.r, by Ail
Departments for
containment oI c()\'ID 19 lipidemic within the irmits
of Rewari District
for lockd.wn for rhe perird from 03.05.2021 (05:00
am onwards) ro
10.052021 (till 05:00 am)
1' offices ,f the (l,vernment ,f Inclia, its Autonomous/ Subordinate
offices and Public C,rp,radons shall operare as per
the directions
from authorities of (]or,.ernment of Inclia

2'

(

)itlces o[- rrrc Statc (]overnment, its Autonomous

Bodies.

Corporations, ctc. shall ()perarc as fcrllows :a.
Police, home guards, Civil clefence, fire ancl
emetgency services,
disaster management, pris,ns, eiectriciry, watet
and sanitation
shall work withour restrictions.
b. i\11 ,ther offices ,f the State Government ,deparrments,
its

c'

Auronomous 1lodres corporadons, etc., shall strictly
follow the
directi,ns issued bi' the o/, chief Secretary, Haryana
dated
16.01.201 and 30.04.2021.
Agencies engaged in procuremenr of ,g"ii..rrrur.
produ-s,

including N{sp ,perari.ns ancr .Mandis, operated
by the
.\uricLrlrru'c ancl r.armcrs \\,elfarc Department
shall work

without restrictions.
Ircrr above at Sr. No. 1 &2, Of{rce Identi qt
Cad,/authorisation
frrm the office concernecl, wiil be sufficient for movemenr
during the lockdown.

3. AII health services (including AyusH) to remain functional,
such as:

,a^*

b.

Dispensaries, chemists, pharmacies, all kincls of medicine shops
includingJan Aushadhi I(endras and n-rcdical ecluipmcnl shops.

e.

Medical laboratorics and c<tllcctitirl ccnl'l'es.
Pharmaceutical and medical researcl-r latrs, instittttions carn'it-rg
out COVID-19 related research.
Veterinary Hospitals, dispensaries, clinics, patholosl' labs, salcr

f.

and supply of vaccine and medicine.
Eye clinics, shops o[ r>pticians and dental clinics are allowed trr

C.

d.

remain open.
g

Authorised' private establishments, u'l-rich suPport the
provisioning of essential serl ices, <tr e[[r>rts f<rr containment of
COUD-19, including home care providcrs, diagnostics, supplt'

h.

hospitals
Manufacturing units <lf clrttgs, ;rl-rannltcclttjCals, tt'rtilt's.

1.

sanitation materials, medical ()xY.gcn, tl"reir packing material, rarv
medical devices, medical material and intermediates,
Units engaged in construction of medical/ health infrastructure

chain firms sen'ins

t.

r,

including manufacture r>f ambulances.
Movement (Inter and Intra State, including br, air) of all medical
and veterinan' personnel, scientists, nlirses, Pa.(a-medical sfaff,
lab technicians, mid-wives and other hospital sLrPP()rt sctliccs,
including ambulances, people procecding [o the vaccination
centfes frrr vaccinatir>n.

4.

functional, such
i.

ii.

as:

Farming operati()ns bt' farmers and farm rvorkcrs in field.
Agencies engaged in procurement o[ agricqlrure prirclucts,
including MSP operations.

ll1.

'N{anclis' ()pcrati()nal bv the Agriculture Produce Market
Cr>mmittee (APN.{C) or as norified by the Agriculrure and
Fiarmers V'elfarc Departmenr, Haryana (..g., Satellite mandis).
Direct marketing operations by the State Government or by
industrl', directh' from farmers / gtuup of farmers, FPOs' co-

operatives
ir..

\

l.

decentraltzed marketing and procurement at village level.
Shops o[ agriculrure machinery, its parrs (including its supply
chain) and repairs to remain open.
Custr>m Hiring Centres (CHC)' related to farm machinery.
Nlzrtrrriactrtrine', clistribution and retail of fertilize:rs, pesticides

and
'u'ii,

etc. Department concerned may promote

seeds.

N{crvcment (inter and rntra State) of harvesting and sowing
related machines like Combine harvesrer and other agncultwe f
horticul ture implements.

B. Fisheries - the following activities will
i.

ii.

iii.

be functional

:

)peratrrns ,f fishing (marine and inland) / aquaculrure
industrl', including feeding and maintenance, harvesting,
(

pnrcessing, packaging, colcl chain, sale and'Hiarketing.
I I atclrcric s, fccd p lants, c()mmef c tal acluarta.

IV,r'ement

,f fish/ shrimp and fish products,

fish seed/feed

and workers frrr all these activities.

C. Animal husbandry - the following activities

will be functional:

Coilection, processing, distribution and sale of milk and milk
products bv milk pri>cessing plants, including tfansport and
supplv chain including milk vendors.

Th.U

-

11.

()peration of anrmal husbandn' fartns ir-rcllrclins poultrl iarnrs

& hatcheries and livestock farming actir.itt'.
iii.

Animal feed manufacruring and fecd planrs, irrcluding suppll of
raw material, such as matze and so\,a.

iv.

li.

Operation

<>f

animal shelter homes, including (]aushalas.

Reserve Bank of India GRD and RI}I r:cgulatcd financial
markets and entities likc NPCL, (,(-I1,, p?),mcnl sYStem
operat()rs and standalone priman' dealers.
Bank branches ancl .\'l'N'[s, T'l' t'ctrdors tirr brtrrkirrs ( )p('r'alions,
Banking Correspondents (IlCs), ,\'I'NI ope rarion and casl-r
management agencies.

Bank branches be allowcd to rvork as per wrrrking hours.
administration t() pr<x.idc adcquatc sccttrit\,

^.
b. Local

iii.
iv.

personnei at bank branchcs and B(,S t<> maintain social
distancing, law and r>rder and staggcrinfi o[ r.isits of
account holders to their bank brancl-rcs.
SEBI and capital and debt market scn'iccs as notificd bv the
Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (St1BII..

IRDAI and Insurancc companics.
tional

homes for

i.

Operation of

11.

challenged/ senior ctttzens fdestitutes /womcn /widows
Observatir>n homes, after care homes and places of sa[etr' [<tr

children/disabled/mentallt'

juveniles.

iii.

Disbursement of social securiw pensions, c.g., old agc/rvidow/
freedom fighter pensions, pension and providcnt fund"senices'
provided br, Emplo\,rees proviclcn t Iruncl ( )rr1ar-ri;zarion (llPI r( )).

iv.

of

Anganwadis distribution of food items and
nutrition at the doorsteps of beneficiaries, e.g., children, u/omen

Operation

ancl lactating mothcrs.

7.

MNREGA works to be allowed:
1.

ii.

N,{NRtr,GA works shall be allowed with strict implementation
of social distancing and face mask

Prioritl. to be given under MNRE,GA to irrigation and water
c()nsen-ation works.

111.

()ther Central and State sector schemes in irrigation and water
consen:ation sectors are also allowed to be impiemented and
suitablv dovetailed with MNRE,GA works.

Public utiliti
i.

Operations

of Oil and Gas sector, in'cluding refining,

transportatir>n, clistribution, storage, ref,riling Centres and rctal.

sale oI products, e .g., petrol, diesel, kerosene, CNG,
LPG,PNG, etc., including supply of Oaplgen Cylinders and
tl.

()xygen Concentrators.
()encration, transmission and distribution

of power at State

levcl.
ui.

Postal services, including postal offices

ir'.

(

)perations

oI

r-rtilities

in watef,

sanitation and

waste

management sectors, at municipal/local body levels in State.
v.

()peration of utilities providing telecommunication and internet
sefi.lccs,

9.

5gte) is allowed. as under:-

TU

i.
11.

All goods traffic will be allowed to plr-.
-fransptrrtation o[ gt>ods and parcel
Operations of Railwavs:
trains.

111.

iv.

Operation of Airports and related facilities frrr or transport frrr
cargo movement, relief and evacuati<>n.
Movement of all tr:ucks ancl othcr s()()cls/carrier vchiclcs/Cas
Tankers with nvo drir-crs anci orrc hclpcr strbicct t() lhe clrtvc'r
carrying a valid driving license; an empE' truck/r,'ehicle will bc
allowed to

piy alter the delivery of

gor>ds,

or

[<rr pick up

o[

goods
iv.

Shops

for trucks repairs and dhabas on

highrva-vs, with

stipulated mintmum distance as prescribed by the district
authorities.
v.

of staff and contractual labour flor operations o[
railways, arrpt>rtsf au carriers will be allowed ()n passes/
auth<-snzati<>ns being issued bt, the Railwavs' and Airport
Movement

Authorities.
{^

\(\

10.

All facilities in the supplv chain of esscntial goods, whethcr
involved in manufacuring, wholcsalc or retail of such goods
through local stores, large brick and mortal st()res or eCommerce companies shttuld bc allrlrvcd t<l ()Pcratc, cnsurinq
strict social distancing.
1i.

Shops (including l(rrana and stnglc shops scllins cssential
goods) and carts, including ration shops (under: PDS), deaiing
with food and grecerics (f<rr clarh' r-rsc). hr-gict-re itcrns, [r'r-rits antl
vegetables, dain and milk b<toths, poultn', ITICA[, f-ish.. anrn-ralfeed and foclder etc. are alkrrvcd r() ()pcrarc afltcr ensr-rring stricr
social

distancing.

R

>,t

iii.

District auth,rities may encourage and facilitate home delivery
t<r

mrnrmtze the mo\rement r>f individuals outsicle their homes.

11.

i.

Print ancl clecrrrnic media including broadcasting, DTH and
cablc senrices.

1r.
iii.
iv.
v.

I'I'and 1'1'enabled Services, with upro

50o/o

strength.

Dara and call cenrers frrr,Governmenr activities only,
(]overnmcnt appror..ed common Services
Centers (CSCS) at
Gram Panchavat level.

r..i.

E,-Cc>mmerce companies. \rehicle used Dy e-commerce
operarors will be allowed to ply with necessary pefmlsslons.
(-ouricr Scn iccs

vii.

crld

1

St.rage and wareh.using services, including at airports,
railwa' stari.r-rs, cr>ntainer Depots, indiviclual units and other
links irr thc, l,,uisrics cl-rain
\-111' Privatc sccurtlv scn'iccs ancl faciiities management services
for
maintenancc and upkecp

,f

r>ffice and residentiai complexes.

ix, H.tcls, h,mestavs, lociges and rne,tels, which
x'
xi.

acc()mmodating tourists and persons stranded
lockd,rvn, medical and emergenc,v staff, air crew.

due

are

to

Establishments used/earmarked f<rr Co'nicl cluarantine facilities.
Nfaintenance Sen ices pr'vided by self-employed persons,

electrician,

I'f

e.g.,

repairs, plumbers, motor mechanics and

cafpentcfs.
12.

a

i.
ii.

Industries operating in r-ural areas, i.e. outside the hmits of
municipal corporations and municipalities.
Manufacturing and other industrial establishments with access
control in Special Economic Zone s (SFIZs) and Iixport
Oriented I--'nirs (l'.ot's), inch-rstriai cst,ltcs. rurrl inrltrstrirtl
townships. f'hcsc establishmcnts shall trtake arraltgcltlctlls tirt'
stay of workers within their premises or at adjacent buildings
as far as possible. The transportation of w<lrkers to rvork placcr
shall be arcanged by the emplovers in dedicated transport bt:
ensuring social distancing.

1ii.

Manufacturing units of essential goods, including drugs,
pharmaceuticals, medical dc'viccs, thclr rau' matcrial and
intermediates.

iv.

Manufacturing units that supplv components,/ecluipmcnt

fcrr

defence sector.

v.
vi.
vii.

Manuflacturing unirs of automobiles ancl cr)lxp()ncttts lhat are
used in defence, agriculrurc and hcalth scctors'
Food processing industries in rural areas, i.e. outsidc rl-re hmits
of Municipal Corporation and municipalities'
Production units, which recluire continuous lil:{)ccss, and their
supply chain.

viii. Manufacturing of IT hardware
ix. Coal production, mines and mincral production,
.

x.

xi.

xii.

xiii.

their

transportation, supply oI explosivcs and actir.ities incidental to
mining operations,
N'lanuflacturins units of packaginq ttrat crial.
Jute industries with staggered shifts and social distancrng.
Oil and gas explt)rattonf refinen'.
Brick kilns in rural areas, i.e., outside the limits of municipal
corporations and municipalities.

"

{

-

t3.

ii.
i1i.

Construction of roads, irrigation projects, burlding and al1 kinds
of industrial projecrs, including MSMEs, in rural areas, i.e.
outside the hmirs of municipal corporarions and municipalities,
and all kinds of projects in industrial esrares.
Construction of renewable enerlly projects.

Continuation of works in construction projects, within the
limrts ,I rrrunicipal corp,rations and municipalities, where
rvorkcrs arc ar-ailable on site and no workers are required to be
broursht in from or-rtsicle (in siru c()nstruction).

1,4,

Privatc vchicles frrr emergency services, including medical,
vaccination and veterinarl, care, and for proCi-rring essential
commodities.
ii.

Al1 personnel travelling

to place of work and back in

the

exempted categories.

lii.

Srudents

or

candidates

who have to attend various exams

(includinu comperirive exams)

will be

allowecl

necessary

nl()\ clr-rcrlt t() thc exarnination ccntfes during,the lockdown and
their examinalion t-lall 'l'ickets should be consicJered valicl fcrr

the same. N,l,r.ement is also allowed for persons those are on
examinarion dudes on production of identrry cards. Srudents
1V.

v.

are allowed ro be accompanied by one guardian /parent.
Passengcrs going to or returning from airport ot ratlway station
or l.S.B.'1'/bus srarions will be ailowed.

Mr>vements of maids, cooks, drivers, domestic help, nurses,
medical attendees and care givers to Senior citizens. disabled
and ailine persons shall be allowed during the lockdown period.

4)
10

L5.

TransDort services
a.

b.
C.

d.

-

e.

Transportation for csscnrial grtocls onlr' s'ril l>c allou'ecl.
Fire, law and ordcr ancl ett-tct'trcllcv sctr.ic.c's ri'rll ltt' :tll,,u t'tl.
Buses for public transport with 509/o capacin, will be allorved.
Metro rail services wil1 be alkrrved.
Taxis (including auto ricksharvs and cvcle ricksharvs) and

o[ cab aggregators will be allowed as fcrllr)ws:Taxi and cab aggregator will be all<>wed to pl1' with a maximum
of three passengers in addition to the driver. ,\uto/E,-rickshaws
are allowed to pl,v with rwo pers()ns in acldition [o.\ut,r/Jlrickshaw driver. One pillion rider unll be allowcd on a rwo
wheeler and it shall be mandatofl' for both the persr)ns to wear
services

f.

the helmets, masks and slovcs. Nlantrallv clrivcn,ricL"sha.r,'s shall
catry not mofe than rwo passcngcrs.
All passenger m()vement bv trains will bc allorved.

a.

A11 educattc>nal,

16.

training, coaching institutions lhtc. shall remain

closed.
b.

All cinema halls, malls, shopping complexes, gvmnasiums,

sP()rt

complexes, swimming pools, entertainment parks, theatres, bars
and auditoriums, assemblr' halls ancl sir-nilar'places shall rt'nrtirt
closed.
C.

All social/pr>littcal/ sports/ entcrtainment.f

academic/

culturalf religious functions/ othcr gathcrings will

d.

be

prohibited unless permitted specificalll' by the concerned SubDivisional Magis trate.
Al1 religious places/ places oI rvorship shall be clo(ed flcrr
pubiic. Religious congregatir>ns are strictlv prr>hibited.
1.r

('.

Ilotcls, r'cstaurants/carins places, fr>od joints (including those
in malls) will remarn .pen onlv frrr home delivery upro 10:00
PN{. Rrad side dhabas/food stalls including fruit stalls are
all<rwed onl,n, to provrde parcels or take away services. No
person is allowed to stand there and consume food/fruits.
In casc of funerals, congregation of more than twenry persorls
will not be permitted.

(I
h'

h.

All

marrr,.ge functions which have taken akeady prior
permission from rhe concerned Sub-Divisional Magistrate, shall
l>c allr^vecl subjecr ro rhe hmit of a maximum of 5Oo/o of the
hall capacitr rvith a cciiins of 30 persons in indoor spaces and
of 50 pcrs()ns in open spaccs,
I{owever, in containment zones demarcated by the District
Admrnistrarion, the activities allowed under dhese guicielines
wrll not be permittecl excepr home delirrery of essential
fc>od

t7.

/milk f ratron items.

Instructions for enforcement of above lockdown measures:
1.

ii.

Al1 field ler.el cr>mmirtees/teams constiruted.vide order 59692t68/('.oYII) 19 clatecl 19-03-2021 and all dury magistrates
c()nstirrrtccl r ia ,rclcr' 1509 1550/ N{A date d 23/04/2021 shall

strictlv en&rrce the Nauonal CoVID-19 directives as specified
in Annexure I. Pcnalties prescribed shall be levied ancl coilected
frrm all persrns and entities violating these directives.
'l'he lncident commander will be responsible
for the overall
rmplementation of these containment measures in their
respective jurisdictions. Line department oflicials in the
specified area will work under the directions of such Incident
Commandcr. 'l'he Incident Commander will issue passes for
enabling esscntial m()vements as explained.

Gt<,

t2

iii.

The incident (,ommandcrs rvrll in parttcLrlar' ('nsLIl'e thrtt irll
efforts for mobiltzalon oi resrrurces, rvorkcls and matcr:ial lirr
augrnentation and expansion of hr>spital infrastructure shall
continue without an1' hindrance

iv.
18.

.

These guidelines will come into force with eflfect from
03.05.2021 and will remain in frrrce upto 10.05.2021.

For lockdown passes

All rh; Inclustrial Llnits/entreprencurs/concerns shall
()n
portal
Saralharyana
mandatorilv appl)'
(https:/ f saralharavana..qov.in) bv providing neccssan' details in
ftrr tl-rc cnrnlt)\'ccs/staff/scll-.
order to generate recluisite
-r--. -- passcrs
I-

lg. Penalorovisions

Any person violaung these lockdown measures wili be liable trr
be proceeded against as per the pr>visions of Section 51 to 60
of the Disaster Management Act, 2005, besides legal action
under Sec. 188 of the IPC, and other legal provisions as

-

applicable.
t!
tt"

d

Yashcndra Srngh, L\S
Dis trict N1agis trate-cum(.hairpcrmon,l)D N [.\,

Ite*ari

ffiaril

1,9

Endst.

No.:

.\

40495-10545 /

c()llv is tirnvarclecl

COVID19 Dated:

02/05 /2021,

to the [<rllowing f<>r informati<>n, necessary

action and compliance, rvhichever required, please:
1- 'l'he Chief Secretan,to Government of Haryana,Chandigarh.
2- 'lhe Financial Commissioner & Additional Chief Secretary to
Grrvernment <>f Harvana, Revenue & Disaster Management &
Consolidation Department, Chandigarh.
3- The Additional Chief Secretan' to Government of Haryana,
Health Department, Chandigarh.
4- The Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana, Home
Dcpartment, Chandigarh.
'I'he
5
Commissioner, Gurugram Division, Gurugram-cum- Charge
[<rr ])lanninu, (-oordination and N{onitoring the implementation of
all actii'ate s lirr thc Prcvcntion and cr>ntrol o[ spread of COVID.
(r- The ADGP, South Range, Rewari.
7- 'Ihe District & Session Judge, Rewari.
8- All District lr{agistrates rn Haryana State.
9- 'fhe Superintendent of Police, Rewari.
10-The Additional Depurv Commissioner, Rewari.
11-The Sub Dir.isir>nal lv{agistrate, Rewari, Bawal &I(osli.
12-The Civil Surgeon, Rewari & Drugs Control Officer, Rewari.
13-'l'he (]eneral N{anager , Haryana Roadway, Rew4ri.
11

DDP()/DR(),

"(''

Rewari.

15-All I'chsildar/ Naib Tehsildar/BDPOs in District, Rewari.
1(r-'l"hc I,.( ), N{unicipal Council, Rewari/ Secretaries, Municipal
( -omrnitt cc, I)1-rartrhcrzr &llarval.
17-'l'he (lcneral N{anager, BSNL, Rewari.
1S-The District For>d, Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs Controller,
Rewari.
19-'1'he DN,{, llafecl/DN,{, H\)fC, Rewari.
20-The Joint Director, District Industries Center, Rewari.
21-'Ihe Assistant l,abor-rr Commissioner, Rewari/ Assistant Director,
Industrial Safety & I-{ealth, Rewari.
'
t
22-Tbe Deputv Director, Agriculture, Rewari.
23-'l'he l)epurl' [)irectr>r, ;\nimal Husbandry & Dairying, Rewari.

I

I

-"f,

tlL(

I

24-The District Education ()fficer & District L,lemcntarv liducation
Officer, Rewari.
25-The DETC (ST/Excise), Rewari.
26-The Lead District N1anager, PNB, Rewari.
27 -The Station Superintendent, Northern-wes tern, ltailways, Rewari.
28-The Head Post Master, General Post ()ffice, Itervari.
29-The DIPRO, Rewari/ DIO, Rewari frrr widc publicitv through all
modes of communication.
30-All heads of the Departments in the l)istrict.
31-Stenographer tr> DNI.
32-Steno to C I'N{.

>t

Yashcndra Singh, Ii\S
Dis trict NIagis tpate-cum( .harrpcrlon.l.) D M \,
.

Rc*.ari

x.{rrrt

\"

:'

*t Y'
I

,{

Annexure I

National Directives for COVID-1.9 Management

l-

Face coverings: Wearing of face cover is compulsory in public
places; in workplaces and during transport.

2-

Social distancing: Individuals must maintain adequate distance in
public place.

will ensure phvsical distancing among cust()mers.
Spitting in public places will be punishable with frne, as mav be
prescribed by the State / t:t local authorit\. in accordance rvith its
Shops

3-

laws, rules or regulations.

4-

Additional directives for Work Places
Work from home (WfH): As far as possible the practice of Wff-{
should be

5-

followed.

i

work/ business hours: will be frlllo#ed in oflfices,
work places, shops, markets and industrial & commercial
Staggering of
establishments.

6-

Screening & hygiene: Provision frrr thermal scanning, hand wash
and sanitizer will be made at all entn'' and exit p<)ints and common
aleas.

7-

Frequent sanitization of cntire workplace, c()nlrlorr facilitics ancl all
points which come into human contacr e.g. dr>orihhndies etc., will be
ensured, including berween shifts.

8-

Social distancing: AIl persons in charge of rvork placcs will cnsurc
adequate distance between wr>rkers, adequate gaps berween shifts,
staggering the lunch breaks of staff, etc.

t.'
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